
WELCOME!
we will start 
around 6:05

Let’s Eat, McGill 
Link Tree: 



Land Acknowledgement



Welcome! This assembly was organised 
by students, including: 



Why hold an assembly?
- Because the price of food on campus is too high!   

We all know it & we can’t be quiet about it any longer.

- To get students who care about this issue together, 
so that no one feels alone and we can work     
together to lower prices.

- Share the research we’ve done about food at McGill.

- Build momentum and make a plan for action. 



1. We walk through the history & current state of 
food (in)security at McGill. 

2. We brainstorm what we can change or build to 
make our campus more food-secure.

3. We exchange contact information and make a 
plan for these projects to keep going. 

The plan



OK, that’s why we’re here 
– why are you here? 
For a few minutes, turn to the people 
around you and discuss:

What brought you to this assembly? 

What change do you want to see 
on campus?



Let’s see our answers together:

Visit this slido through the 
QR code or 
https://app.sli.do/event/wx
xiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN 
to add to the Word Cloud.

SLIDO CODE:
#EATMCGILL

https://app.sli.do/event/wxxiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN
https://app.sli.do/event/wxxiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN


What brought you to this 
assembly?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=V29yZENsb3Vk
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFkb3h5cHFCWnFOdVQ0VzF3Q1hoUGl2VEExQm5aZ29nM0FMZExEU1JyNklFIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEkxMzkzNzMwNTY2XzAifQ%3D%3D


What does “food security” mean?

On a food-secure campus, every 
student has stable access to 
affordable, fulfilling food. 

No students skip or minimize 
their meals because of cost 
or insufficient options.



The history of food security at McGill:
In the past, most cafes and vending 
machines on campus were managed 
by student societies, like the 
Architecture Cafe and AUS Snax. 

These student-run services were 
affordable and helped fund the 
student societies!

However, by 2007, McGill took over 
those services and privatized them.



- Cafeterias are run by Dana Hospitality, a private 
corporation that has an exclusive contract with McGill.

- McGill’s Student Housing and Hospitality Services 
(SHHS) oversees how food services are run. 

- McGill’s Board of Governors is the university’s 
highest governing body and has the final say on      
how the university spends and invests its money.

Power-mapping Food Systems at McGill



The mandatory meal plan for residence students costs $6,200 for 8 months.

A granola bar? 
$5.82

A small box of 
raspberries? 
$15.00

Let’s talk about prices today:

A cup of 
fruit? $6.37

A salad? 
$17.69

A slice of 
pizza? 
$10.99



How could this look different?

Just a few blocks away, 
Concordia has a Food 
Coalition that includes 
services like daily free 
lunch (People’s Potato), 
a cooperative cafe (Hive 
Cafe) and a grocery 
store (Le Frigo Vert).

UBC’s 
student-run 

Sprouts Cafe 
(1997 –      )

McGill’s student-run 
Architecture Cafe! 

(1993 – 2010)

Dalhousie’s student-run 
Loaded Ladle (2010 – )



For a few minutes, turn again to the people 
around you and discuss:

What type of affordable alternative 
feels most useful at McGill right now? 

/ What are you most interested in?
(e.g., affordable cafeteria options, student-run cafe,     
grocery program, soup kitchen serving lunch, etc.) 



Let’s see our answers together:

Visit this slido through the 
QR code or 
https://app.sli.do/event/wx
xiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN 
to add to the Word Cloud.

https://app.sli.do/event/wxxiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN
https://app.sli.do/event/wxxiZiAV5f3hNC4L4QJYaN


What type of affordable alternative feels 
most useful at McGill right now? / What 
are you most interested in?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.
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How do we make these ideas happen? 
RESEARCH: researching food at McGill 
and alternative models 

COMMUNICATIONS: managing social media 
accounts, emails, interview requests

ACTION PLANNING: planning actions to 
mobilize students & pressure McGill

OUTREACH: bringing new students into          
the campaign through events and resources, 
reaching out to clubs and organizations

SHHS NEGOTIATION: meeting directly with the 
dining admin to lobby for internal change

Working groups! 
Smaller groups that 

are focused on a 
specific type of task 

in the campaign: 



It’s going to take more than an assembly. 
Some next steps based on your capacity:

Low time commitment: 

● Vote in the Midnight 
Kitchen Referendum

● Sign the petition

● Share the petition & 
Instagram with 5 
other people

● Fill out the food 
insecurity survey

Medium time commitment: 

● Take photos of 
cafeteria prices & send 
them in by DM/email

● Make a class 
announcement or email 
your profs to post an 
announcement

● Attend next Tuesday’s 
lunchtime sit-in at the 
SHHS offices

Higher time commitment: 

● Join a working group 
through the Contact 
Form & attend meetings 
(weekly/biweekly as your 
group chooses) to 
contribute directly to a 
project

● Help plan the sit-in: 
attend the planning 
meeting this Fri. 5PM at 
ECOLE (3559 University)



Let’s take action!
Use this QR code to access: 
- Petition 
- Survey
- Instagram (where updates 

& actions will be posted)
- Working group sign-ups

THANK YOU!


